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MARKET ANTICIPATES SMALLER SOYBEAN CARRYOVER

The USDA surprlscd the martet last month by leavlng its projection of year-ending
soybean stocks at 340 million bushels. A smaller Projection was anticiPated. Updated
supply and demand projections to be released on Tuesday of this week are once again
expected to contain a reduction in the carryover projection for soybeans. The expectation
is based on tbe continuing high rate of export sales in the face of a remrd South American
harves! the inclusion of soybean meal in the food aid package to Russia, and the recent
entry of Cbina into the soybean market.

Tbe USDA currently projerts soybean exports for the 1992-93 marketing year at 760 million
bushels. With nearly 18 weeks left in the marketing year, exPorts have already reached 639
million bushels, based on USDA weekly export inspection figures. As of April 29 an
additional 78 million bushels of soybeans had been sold but not yet shipped. To reach the
USDA April projection of exports, only 43 million more bushels need to be sold.

A recent purchase of about I million bushels of soybeans by Cbina has raised expectations
of additional sales to that country. Sales of perhaps 10 million bushels are anticipated.
Total exports of U.S. soybeans during the 1992-93 marketing year may reach 785 million
busbels. Some analysts are projecting exports as high as 800 million bushels.

Based on weekly figures from the National Oilseed Processors Association, the domestic
soybean crush through the first week of May was 2.6 percent above the cumulative crush
of a year ago. Those figures have been consistent witb the Census Bureau figures, which
showed a 3.2 percent increase in crush from September 1992 through March 1993. The
USDA is currently projecting less than a 1 percent increase in crush during the current
marketing year. In light of the high rate of crush to date and the rec€nt announcement
tbat $105 million of food aid to Russia would be for soybean meal, it apPears that crush
will exceed the USDA's April projection. However, figures for the past two weeks indicate
that crush has dropped below the level of a year ago. Prior to those two weeks, crush had
been less than during the corresponding week of a year ago only twice this year.

We have been projecting stocks at the end of the current marketing year at 315 million
bushels. That projection is based on exports of 775 million bushels and a crush of 1.277
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billion. It now appeas that stocts will be near that levet, but probabty not as lonr as 285
million, as projectcd by some analysts. In thc updated srpply and demand estimates to be
relcased this wcc\ the usDA will malce is first projectioos-for oe 1993-94 marteting year.
fr9 *pply cstimatc will reflect the March planting intentions figure of 59.3 million acres
and a trend yield' probably between 3 and 35 bushels pcr acre. A crop trear 2 billion
bushcls in 1993 would litely lead to erpectations of a further rcduction in soybean stocls
by thc end of thc 1993-94 marlrcting yiar.

Questions about the magnitude of soybean acreage wilt remain until the release of the
usDA't Acreage report on June 30. Recent dry weather in the eastertr cortr belt and the
bcginning of coru planting has reduced oonoerns about a reduction in corn acreage and au
increasc in soybean acreage. Hon ever, conditions remain very wet in the western corn belt
and planting Progrcslt is painfully slorr. The current weather pattem is reminiscent of 1991,
when wet weather persisted into June in the western corn belt, resulting in some su,itching
from corn to soybeans.

soybean prices will litely continue the choppy pattcrn of reccnt weels as the planting and
groudng scason Progresses. If USDA projections confirsr prospects for further rcduJtions
11 

carryovcrstocls, priccs will continue to bc supportcd aboe the $5.90 level basis July and
Novcmbcr futureS. upside potential is mainly a function of weather. Based on thc
c-xpc-rieryc of 

_thc 
past thrce yearq cotroerns wilt havc to bc significant to push prices above

the $6.50 level.
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